Improving operating room and perioperative safety: background and specific recommendations.
The 1999 Institute of Medicine report To Err Is Human put a spotlight on death from preventable medical errors. Surgically related errors are second only to medication errors as the most frequent cause of error-related death. Although many hospitals have ongoing programs to improve medication safety, most hospitals are not focused in a meaningful way on operating room (OR) safety despite the import of the OR to the hospital's finances and despite clearly efficacious available technologies. The perioperative environment is a high-risk area with high velocity, high complexity, and high stakes. OR errors lead to disproportionately more harm than errors elsewhere in the hospital. Actual adverse events are relatively rare in any given OR suite, but near misses are rather common. It is possible to learn much from evaluating near misses (along with adverse events) with root-cause analyses and then instituting changes in processes and systems to assist humans from making their inevitable errors. This article outlines approaches that when combined can markedly improve safety in the OR.